
Robert E. 3uswell, Jr. 
Professor of East Asian Languages and Cultures 

University of California, Los Angeles 
will present a lecture on 

Zen Buddhism ana me 

Context #i Belief 
Thursday, May 13 • 330 Gilbert Hall. 7:30 pm 

and a seminar on 

The Development»«Practice 
Koan Meditation k East Asian Zen 
Friday, May 14 • 260 Condon Hall. 2:00 pm 

Lecture* eponeored by the Department of Pekgioue 5tudie* 

Pietmguiahed Viefling Lecturer Program. 1993 

The W*rld 
* Through ̂  

The Oregon Daily Emerald is searching for a variety 
of students and perspectives for its 1993 94 news staff to 

truly represent and reflect the diversity of the University 
community. Diverse backgrounds, cultures, experiences 
and opinions make each of us a unique and valuable part 
of society. Make an impact. 

Applications are now available at the Emerald, 
Suite 300 EMU, for the following staff positions for the 
1993 94 school year: 

«Editorial Editor 
o* Freelance Editor 
** Student Activities Editor, Reporter 
** Higher Education Editor, Reporter 

Community Editor, Reporter 
*}> Sports Editor, Reporter 
* > Supplements/Entertainment Editor 
«'* Police Reporter 

Graph icsA’hoto Editor 
Graphic Artist 

«• Photographer 
Photo Tech 

©> Copy Editor 
«* Staff Columnist 

Appii lications must be turned in by Wednesday, May 
12,1993. For more information, call Jake at 346-5511. 

Oregon Daily Emerald 
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Teen-ager gets javelin in neck 
NEW BRUNSWICK. N | (AP) — A javelin towed 

during warm-ups for a high school truck and field 
meet pierced through the neck of a 15-yenr-old 
team manager but missed vital organs by millime- 
ters. his doctor said Tuesday 

"This thing had eyes for missing anything 
important," said Dr )effrey Hammond, chief of 
trauma surgery at Robert Wood Johnson Universi- 
ty Hospital "As it was. he only suffered just some 

minor injuries to the muscle mass." 

Jeremy Campbell of Metuchen was impaled by 
the eight-foot aluminum javelin Monday afternoon 
while preparing for a meet between his St. Joseph's 
High School and Edison High School. 

"I didn't see it at all. Campbell said "Every- 
body yelled 'due k.' and the next thing I knew I got 

hit with a Javelin At first. I thought it hit my head 
and bounced off. but then I looked down and saw 

it." 

Campbell is to lie released from the hospital 
today, and Hammond said the sophomore ran 

return to school as soon as he likes. 

“I'll probably head back to class next week." 
Campbell said at a hospital news conference. "I 
think I'll take a few days to relax.” 

Al Ernst, St. Joseph's assistant trnck coach, said 
an Edison athlete threw the javelin during warm- 

ups for the meet at St. Joseph's. 
Campbell said he was six to 10 feel outside of 

the javelin throwing area, about 130 feet from 
where the spear was thrown. 

Three Ducks named all-Pac-10 
Thru® Oregon softball players 

wi re so lei toil to the all-Pacific- 
10 Confereme team Monday 

Freshman shortstop Kathy 
Stahl was named to the first 
team, and junior pin her 
Ra< helle Taylor and freshman 
renter fielder l.isa Preston were 

placed on the second team. 
Stahl, out of San Jose. Calif. 

finished the season hitting 388. 
good enough for second on Ore- 
gon She led the team ill hits 

(42). runs (30). triples (4) and 
total bases (72). Her five home 
runs and 15 Kills were both set 

ond on the team 
Taylor, a native of Citrus 

Heights. Calif., led Oregon with 
I t victories and 107 strikeouts 
and posted a 1.39 KKA. Preston, 
who is from Redding. Calif., had 
25 hits on the season, along with 
12 runs and two home runs. Her 
nine sacrifices led the club. 

UCLA's utility player Lisa 

F'ornondez and coac h Sharron 
Hack us worn named the 1993 
Fac-10 player and coach of the 
year It was Fernandez's third- 
consecutive player of the year 
honor, a Fac-10 record. For 
Backus, it was her third coa* h of 
the year honor in four years, also 
a Fac-10 standard 

The Ducks finished the season 

last week The season was short- 
ened for Oregon because of con- 

stant rainy conditions in April. 

FOR 30 YEARS, WEVEII 
BEEN EXPORTING II 
AMERICA'S MOST || 
VALUABLE RESOURCE. II 

The men and women of the Peace 
Corps. Dedicated Volunteers who put 
their valuable skills to work, helping 
people in developing countries live 
better lives. 

It's lough. And it takes more than 
just concern. It takes motivation. 
Commitment. And skills in any one of 
several important areas: education, math 
and science, health, business, agricul- 
ture. the environment, community 
development, and more. 

For 30 years, being a Peace Corps 
Volunteer has been a chance to stop 
dreaming about a better world and stan 

doing something about it. 

yiiTWKJuwytoewuMRiCM 
PEACE CORPS WILL BE ON CAMPUS MAY 12 & 13 

INFORMATION TABLE 10AM 2 30PM EMU 

Special Celebration May 12, 7 pm Gerlinger Hall Lounge 
For more information, call the Peace Corps Seattle Office at 1-800-426-1022 EXT. 674 


